1. Introduction
===============

Cell adhesion to extracellular matrix is critical to maintenance of tissue homeostasis by ensuring that cells remain in their proper tissue environment\[[@b1-ijms-08-00156],[@b2-ijms-08-00156]\]. The normal prostate epithelium consists of a continuous basal cell layer, which is surfaced by secretory cells. Cell adhesion to the substratum and expression of androgen receptor (AR) occur separately in the basal and suprabasal-luminal cell layers, respectively. Thus, in normal epithelium, signaling pathways from cell adhesion and androgen stimulation do not interact\[[@b3-ijms-08-00156]\].

The development of invasive prostate cancer occurs through pre-carcinoma stage, called prostate intra-epithelial neoplasia (PIN). In the early stage of PIN, AR expressing carcinoma cells reside above a continuous basal cell layer. As PIN progresses, the basal cells disappear and carcinoma cells adhere directly to the substratum\[[@b4-ijms-08-00156]\]. Coincidently, the androgen-axis stimulates cancer cell proliferation and survival \[[@b5-ijms-08-00156]\], and AR pathway interacts with cell-matrix adhesion pathway directly in prostate cancer cells. In this paper, we therefore analyzed whether cell-matrix adhesion could affect the expression of the AR and its co-regulators in the prostate cancer cells.

2. Results and Discussion
=========================

2.1. Establishment of the cell line model to study cell-matrix adhesion
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

LNCaP, an androgen-dependent prostate cancer epithelial cell line, does express endogenous androgen receptor and most of coactivators to assist its activity\[[@b6-ijms-08-00156],[@b7-ijms-08-00156]\], however, it does not adhere to the plate tightly. PC-3, an androgen-independent prostate cancer epithelial cell line, adheres to the plate well, and could be a suitable model for adhesion study after transfected with AR vector. In this study, we mostly used BPH-1 transfected with AR as a representative of pre-invasive prostate cancer to study adhestion to matrix effect. BPH-1 cells are derived from primary human prostate epithelial cultures after immortalization with SV-40 large T antigen, a potent oncoprotein that abrogates Rb and p53 function. BPH-1 cells are non-tumorigenic when implanted subcutaneously into nude mice and do not form colonies in soft agar. However, they can become tumorigenic when implanted together with carcinoma-associated fibroblasts. This demonstrates the oncogenic potential of immortalized BPH-1 cells. In our study, we used BPH-1 cell line for two reasons. Our immunofluorescence staining showed (data not shown) integrin expression of BPH-1 mimic that of prostate cancer tissue as reported by literature\[[@b6-ijms-08-00156],[@b8-ijms-08-00156]\]. Additionally, BPH-1 cells stick to the plate closely through cell-extracellular matrix interaction. After retroviral infections of androgen receptor, BPH-1 and PC-3 cells stably and highly expressed AR showed by western blot and immunofluorescent staining([Figure 1, A,B](#f1-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}, time-course study result not shown).

2.2 Adhesion effect on AR expression in prostate cancer cells
-------------------------------------------------------------

BPH-1-AR or PC-3-AR cells were cultured in charcoal-stripped FCS (CS-FCS)for at least 72 hours before the experiment. Cells were adhered on the plate or kept in suspension. AR protein expression declined upon suspension of BPH-1-AR cells, but not in PC-3-AR cells. AR m-RNA level did not change in both BPH-1-AR and PC-3-AR after suspended for 6 hours, so AR was regulated in translational/post-translational level. In a time course study, BPH-1 cell lost AR expression gradually within 6 hours, and the synthetic androgen, R1881 reduced the loss of AR expression([Figure 1, C,D](#f1-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}).

2.3. The mechanism involved in the regulation of AR by adhesion/suspension
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

There are many ways in which AR activity can be regulated : modulation of gene expression, protein stability, nuclear translocation, AR transactivation\[[@b9-ijms-08-00156],[@b10-ijms-08-00156]\]. Ligand of the receptor itself, androgen has been known to increase androgen receptor protein stability in various contexts\[[@b11-ijms-08-00156],[@b12-ijms-08-00156]\]. Whether ubiqhitin---proteasome pathway is involved in nuclear receptor regulation is largely studied. Inhibiting proteasomes in human HepG2 and LNCaP cells increased endogenous androgen receptor levels\[[@b13-ijms-08-00156]\]. Lin reported phosphorylation-dependent AR ubiquitylation and degradation by Akt require the involvement of Mdm2 E3 ligase activity\[[@b14-ijms-08-00156]\]. MG132, a 26 S proteasome inhibitor, suppressed AR transactivation in prostate cancer LNCaP and PC-3 cells\[[@b15-ijms-08-00156]\]. PEST sequence has been identified in AR hinge domain, and it can be degraded by ubiquitin-mediated proteasome system\[[@b16-ijms-08-00156]\]. Signal transduction pathway also plays an important role in regulation of AR\[[@b17-ijms-08-00156]\]. Inhibition of the PI 3-kinase/Akt pathway reduced AR protein level correlated with a decrease in AR mRNA in VDEC cells, but not for LNCap cells\[[@b18-ijms-08-00156]\].Another study found inhibition of PI3K/AKT pathway by LY294002 did not change AR expression, but reduced PSA level \[[@b19-ijms-08-00156]\]. PI3K Akt downstream substrate, FOXO3a can induce AR expression at the protein and mRNA levels\[[@b20-ijms-08-00156]\]. Integrin-linked kinase (ILK) directly interacts with beta integrins and PI3K pathway, so integrin and related factors potentially play a role in AR regulation, There exists interaction between AR and caspase. AR was cleaved by a caspase-3 subfamily protease at Asp146, and this cleavage increased during apoptosis\[[@b21-ijms-08-00156]\]. AR interacted in vivo with an androgen-responsive elements in intron 8 of caspase-2 gene\[[@b22-ijms-08-00156]\]. Knocking down the AR protein level by a small interfering RNA (siRNA) approach resulted in a significant apoptotic cell death\[[@b23-ijms-08-00156]\].

In our present study, we further explored the mechanism of AR loss in suspended BPH-1 cells. BPH-1-AR cells underwent apoptosis (anoikis) when suspended for 2 -- 5 hours. Suspension did not induce significant apoptosis or decreasing of AR expression in PC-3 cells([Figure 2 A,B](#f2-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}). Inhibition of apoptosis in suspended BPH-1-AR cells, either by expression of Bcl-2 or Bcl-xl or by treatment with Z-VAD, a caspase inhibitor, prevented loss of AR protein([Figure 2 C](#f2-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, the calpain protease inhibitor, ALLN, accelerated the loss of AR protein expression([figure 3](#f3-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}). Our results demonstrate that AR protein expression was regulated through activation of cell death pathways, and thus indirectly through cell suspension. It was possible that some caspases released in suspended BPH-1-AR cells, cleaved AR protein without androgen stimulation.

2.4. The regulation of AR-coregulators in adherent and suspended prostate cancer cell lines
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AR interacts with basal transcription factors and other proteins, including co-activators and co-repressors\[ [@b24-ijms-08-00156]\]. When bound to a gene promoter target, such as androgen responsive element (ARE), co-activators, such as SRC-1, SRC-2 and AIB1 accelerates the gene expression and co-repressor inhibits the gene expression. The expression of co-regulators are very important to the activity of AR\[[@b25-ijms-08-00156]\].

We measured expression of 10 AR co-regulators in adherent and suspended LNCaP and PC-3 prostate cancer cell lines. The following 7 coregulators were measured and found to be significantly higher expressed in suspended PC-3 cells than in adherent PC-3 cells: SRC-1, SRC-2, AIB1, ARA-55, ARA-70, ARA-24 and FHL-2([Figure 4A](#f4-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}). LNCaP cells expressed the following co-regulators, SRC-1, SRC-2, ARA-54, ARA-70, ARA-24, NCoA-4, FHL-2 and NCoR-1, and SRC-1 expression was significantly increased in suspended versus adherent cells([Figure 4B](#f4-ijms-08-00156){ref-type="fig"}). In BPH-1 cells, the expression level of coregulators were very low. From our study, more AR co-regulators were expressed in the suspension than in the adhesion group. This could be one of the preventive mechanisms how suspended cells keep alive.

3. Experimental
===============

Cell cuture
-----------

The BPH-1 cell line was a gift from Simon Hayward, Vanderbilt University and grown in RPMI 1640/5% fetal calf serum. LNCaP, and PC-3 cells were obtained from the ATCC and cultured in RPMI 1640/10% fetal calf serum. Cell culture media and supplements were purchased from GIBCO Invitrogen Corporation (Carlsbad, CA).

Cell lysis and western blot
---------------------------

Cells were lysed in radioimmuno-precipitation assay (RIPA) buffer. Protein was measured using the Biorad protein determination kit and 50 ug whole cell lysate was analyzed per lane on the gel. Immobilon nitrocellulose membranes were probed with anti-AR antibody (1:200, Santa cruz biotechnology ), followed by goat anti-mouse IgG antibody labeled with HRP (1:10,000, Santa cruz biotechnology ). B-actin was used as internal control.

Immunofluorescent analysis
--------------------------

Cells were incubated with anti-AR antibody for one hour at room temperature, followed by incubation with secondary goat anti-mouse IgG coupled to Alexa Fluor-594 (red) (1:500 dilution, Molecular Diagnosis, Eugene, OR) and DAPI (1:2000 dilution ). Fluorescent analysis was conducted with a Nikon fluorescent microscope and images were acquired using a CoolSnap HP camera and Metamorph image analysis software.

Retroviral infections of androgen receptor, Bcl-2 and Bcl-XL
------------------------------------------------------------

Phoenix-ampho cells were transfected with Pbabe-puro-AR transiently using Lipofectamine PlusTM reagent( Invitrogen life technologies, Carlsbad, CA). Two days later, retrovirus-containing medium from Phoenix-ampho cells was collected, filtered through 0.45um filter, and added to BPH-1 or PC-3 cells. The infection was repeated in the afternoon to maximize the effect. Two days after the infection, selection using 3ug/ml puromycin was conducted for 3 days. The infection of CMMP-Bcl-2 or CMMP-Bcl-XL into BPH-1 cells was conducted similarly as above, except that sorting according to EGFP was conducted after the infection, and high expression of either Bcl-2 or Bcl-XL was confirmed by Western blot.

AR measurement in adherent and suspended cells
----------------------------------------------

BPH-1-AR or PC-3-AR cells were cultured in charcoal-stripped FCS (CS-FCS) (Life Technologies) for at least 72 hours before the experiment. Cells were adhered on the plate or kept in suspension. After one hour, almost all of the cells adhered to the plate, and 1 n M of R1881 was added. Adherent and suspended cells either treated with R1881 or not were harvested at time point 0 and 6 hours for Western blot measurement of AR level.

Apoptosis assay by double staining with anexin V-FITC and propidium iodide( PI)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

BPH-1-AR and PC-3-AR cells were suspended for 2 or 5 hours before harvesting. Double staining of anexin V-FITC and propidium iodide( PI) were conducted according to manufacturer's instruction ( Alexis biochemicals, San Diego, CA). In brief, 5×10^5^ cells were rinsed with 1× binding buffer provided by kit, stained with 5 ul annexin V (20ug/ml in Tris -NaCl) and 10 ul PI (50ug/ml in 1× binding buffer) in triplicate manner. After incubation at room temperature for 10 minutes, the cells were immediately analyzed in a FACScan (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, USA). 10,000 cells were gated for analysis on the basis of forward and side scatter using FACscan software, and compensation values were adjusted according to annxin V alone and PI staining alone. Annexin+/PI− stands for early apoptosis and annexin+/PI+ stands for late apoptosis/secondary necrosis.

Real-time PCR to measure AR-coregulators in adherent and suspended prostate cancer cell lines
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from two independent experiments by Trizol reagent ( Life Technologies, Inc., Rockville, MD ) according to the manufacture's instructions. The first --strand cDNA was synthesized with Superscript II reverse transcriptase and oligo(dT) primers. The primers for coregulators were designed to span different exons to avoid amplification of genomic DNA, and all the primers were tested by routine PCR and 1.5% agarose gel. 10 primers sets for general and androgen receptor specific coregulators were designed and proved to amplify a single product by routine PCR. Real time PCR was done in triplicate in a final volume of 25ul containing 0.25 ul forward primer (0.3uM), 0.25ul reverse primer(0.3uM), 12.5 ul SYBRA Green Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). ABI 7700 sequence detector( Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and SDS 1.9.1 software were used for PCR reaction and data analysis. Cycle threshold numbers (Ct) of all genes were normalized to B-actin. Samples without template were set up to exclude the measurement of primer dimers.

Statistics
----------

The expression of AR-coregulators in adherent and suspended prostate cancer cell lines were analyzed by independent-samples T test. P\<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.
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![A. BPH-1 and PC-3 cells highly express AR after infection showed by western blot. Western blot of whole cell lysate were probed with anti-AR antibody. Lane 1 is LNCaP cell as positive control, and lane 2--7 are BPH-1, BPH-1 infected with empty vector, BPH-1 infected with AR vector, PC --3, PC-3 infected with empty vector, and PC-3 infected with AR vector, respectively. **B** BPH-1 and PC-3 highly express AR after infection showed by immunofluorescent analysis. BPH-1 and PC-3 cells were adherent onto coverslips and incubated for overnight. Cell were fixed and stained with anti-AR antibody. More than 80% of BPH-1 and PC-3 cells expresse AR after infection(left). Empty Pbape vector infection was used for the negative control in this experiment(right). 400× magnification. **C** Adhesion effect on AR expression in BPH-1-AR cells(left). BPH-1 cells were cultured in charcoal-stripped FCS for at least 48 hours before the experiment. Cells adhering or kept in suspension, treated with R1881 or not were harvested at time point 0 and 6 hours. Western blot of 50 ug cell lysate per lane was probed with mouse anti-AR antibody. The gel was also re-probed with anti-b-actin antibody. A time-course study of BPH-1-AR cell in suspension was also conducted(right). **D** Adhesion effect on AR expression in PC-3-AR cells. Similar with BPH-1-AR cells, adherent or suspended cells either treated with R1881 or not were harvested at time point 0 and 6 hours followed by Western blot for AR expression.](ijms-08-00156f1){#f1-ijms-08-00156}

![**A**. Suspension induced apoptosis in BPH-1-AR cells. BPH-1 cells were suspended for 2 or 5 hours with or without stimulation of R1881 before harvesting. Double staining of Anexin V-FITC and propidium iodide( PI) were done according to manufacturer' instruction(Alexis biochemicals, San Diego, CA).Open bar labeled with Annexin+/PI− represented early apoptosis, and solid bar labeled with Annexin+/PI+ represented late apoptosis/secondary necrosis. X axis showed the different time points and Y axis represented the percentage of early and late apoptotic cells. Triplicate measurements were conducted in this experiment. **B**. Suspension did not induce significant apoptosis in PC-3-AR. Similar experiment was conducted for PC-3-AR cells, and very few apoptotic cells were identified in suspended PC-3-AR cells. C Inhibition of apoptosis pathway can prevent AR from decreasing. Suspended or adherent BPH-1-AR cells infected with the vectors as indicated were harvested on 6 hours in the absence of R1881 stimulation. Suspended cells was also treated with Z-VAD to block the caspase effect. Levels of AR were examined by Western blot analysis. B-acting was shown as a loading control.](ijms-08-00156f2){#f2-ijms-08-00156}

![BPH-1 cells were cultured in charcoal-stripped FCS (CS-FCS) for at least 72 hours before the experiment. BPH-1 cells were trypsonized and suspended with indicated treatments for 6 hours. ALLN, a calpain inhibitor, was used at the concentration of 25 mM. Western blot of 50 ug cell lysate per lane was probed with anti-AR antibody.](ijms-08-00156f3){#f3-ijms-08-00156}

###### 

A The regulation of AR-coregulators in adherent and suspended PC-3-AR cells. Real -time PCR was done in triplicate with SYBRA Green Master Mix. ABI 7700 sequence detector and SDS 1.9.1 software were used for PCR reaction and data analysis. The relative values normalized to B-actin were presented. \* indicated P\<0.001. B. The regulation of AR-coregulators in adherent and suspended LNCap cells. Experiment was similar, and \*indicated P\<0.05.
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